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Thursday, June 9, 1994 
The 
I N s IDE 
Sip "N" .Suds, incorporating 
good times and clean clothes, 
prepares for grand opening in 
l~te July. Story on page 7. 
• • n1vers1 ty 
ea d er Vol. 88 No. 57 
s 
Leftwich named 
new education dean 
Scott Aust 
~A:'-iAGl!'liG EDITOR 
Charle, Lcftw ,ch wa, prc,ented 
a, rhe new dean of Fort Ha:,, Stare 
lJn1vers11y's college of education at 
a rre~, rnnfcrencc ~fay 13 . 
FHSL' Prc\idcnt Edward 
H;immond \.ml. "Following :in 1n-
rcn , 1\ C nat1onv.1dc ,can:h our rur-
,u,t ford new dc;in for the college of 
educat1nn h:i, ended ." 
"' I ,un c,trcmd:- rroud to announce 
that Dr l.clt1.1.1ch will rs: the rcr,on 
tP lc.11I {\!Jr ..:nllc):l' ot cdu~:llu,n ,n:" 
the : I ,t Ccntur:, :· ~fammond ,,11d 
I .cfr .... ,ch. rrc, 1oud:, !he l h,11rm.,n 
"" the d::r,1rtmenl ot ,1dr111n1str;:(11,n. 
,Pun,cl1ng :ind cdu-.1t111n.tl \lu,l1e, . 
, u,·,·ced, \1.,r, H11, w h11 rc";r.cd .i, 
de.in l.1<1 t.111 
I cft .,, :, h ,.,1nc,I :hr f-11<-;! . · .1, : ,It ·. 
: n .-\ ~1 ;ui..1 1fJ' , : .d~t.·: :r .1-. 11 .. · f·.1,: 
Tcc1, ,t .1::• I 'n1·,,·r,1:·. 
" ( 1 .. -.r :t h,·rc · 1 ,·:·, . .,. ,, !, ,. ,·. '. 
n,·cdc.! .1,·h.1:1).'.e ,n r~1·. ' ,le!,,., ,~::, 
:cr.urt,i ;--rnfr,,,,r ~,, .1,!r:~1r.1,~~ -:: ,, , .. , 
.1n,l FHSI. 11ffcrt·d :~c :~:, ,·;-;-- ·" :. 
:11t\ l1 1 11n th.lt,, 
Leftwich. a native of Johnstown, 
Pa .. has taught on the high school 
le~el. wa<; a vice-principal. deputy 
,uperintcndent for desegregation 
1mplementation. and served as act· 
,ng director of the Center for Urban 
Stu<lie~ for the Harvard Graduate 
S.:hool of Education. according to a 
rrc,c. release. 
Lcftv.ich ~gan ht, career rn edu· 
catton a~ a Jay to Jay suhstitute 
teacher in 1956. 
" I had JUS! come out of the service 
and ·.1. a,n · t happy w 1th what I wa.<; 
d1>1n!;! ." he \.11!1. ··,\nd teaching wa, a 
i-:ood .,._ay to cat regular!:, ·· 
l ,ct111.1,.:h c.;mJ he dr,,:,ncrcd he 
c'OJl>:,t:d IC.ichtn~ ;ind had ,in .1hdrt1 
11,r 11 
'>nc th1r:~ kd !ll ,mother ... he 
I c:: ·., 1, h ,,11,I he th<>u~ht he ,ould 
·:,., ._ c,1.!1:frrcn,cin"•uct1 t--1 worl -
:•,..: Ii ,, •.J. ,1\ ur the cd11,,1 ! Jll /l, il l.1d -
f •,t 1'1 t-...•,,q:,1111: ,I p1n ... 1r:il . 
.,.,.,'. ~--. ;-~t·1.,rin.:i"r1:s, 1p.1l, ... hc s.11<I 
\ r,·,c.,r, her .,n,! .1 .,, ~11,·r . I l."ft ·..t. k h 
I cf:·..-.1,:h h.1, .i h.,h. ~·~·lr i" .... ~(" .~" :· :· ,!1,t:-1, t, 'liil\Cr , 1t1c , ~o,1nC'\\(.",, 
f:-nr.~ l ,n. ,,in 1 ·n,-.:~:" .. 1r., 1 r~ ~.1,tl": , •,11i~1L1~:1,,.,,_ .1n1! ,,rhcr rd111.: ;U1nn 
,!c.:;r-c ·--: ~,~11.:.lt1,,r. : "' 1 '~1 Tr· .. ~:-- :· .1·1 • · -: • • i!r ,1 ("~~1:,r , ,t , •. :,,r;11n _~ r, , .1 
l ·r:: , ("!"\ 1:, . . \r. .~ ,1,!n•.,. : ,• r.1! c : "" ~·.!; ... : :· .. :· ,, -~ ·,.. .,,r 
::,'~ •:-.," -: li.1~ ,.\ :- ,! t ·-: .. (" .. , ·:. H:· i-- _,, , i" -~tn tn .,r trC'.:.ent cd 
:"" -~.;,, • '. ' • .Ir. I ' , -:- :1 :- .. • 1, • , ....... . ,. r 1 • 
,.1 : \! 
H.,~~-,,:'1<1 c...11,l h<' tu< >v-('" 
.... -<<.ed·· ~\ t rr!\l.kh·,~!"~-,·~-~ ~, 1• 
' " .1 :-...1 (r,,,I,. < f,'f'..t. .1r.1 !,' "' .-~I.:"~ _. •,.,.._,. .'• 
.... 1: h ~-! ~. : ., ~,111,t-:r :he f:~r<.1 ;°" '' 
, ,1--lr r.!u.:-.~ ::nn ~ra.~u.~:r~ 
.· : ..... ,., ' ·, .. --. ,u~ ,,;h·~ . .- 1~ .\~ ~r t11 :r 
~. - .. ··"-:, .. ·:.t~ ... - ..... 1;1;1 ~ 1r~ . • : ,~~~:;~: 
:'·, - ., ........ ,._;'. • -~- .. :;:~IJ~.1) 1!1 '- r'~ 
,(·ont.1 
<.('(' l,('ft~ich paJ?t' 
u M M E R MAGA z I N E 
r1iro.-,.... f--,.d Hw~ : 
Thf' nf'• l)un o( thf' C~lttt o( fduc•tH)n, C'harfN l.f'n•kh. dl«•s..•n h~ ptlHM4tph'.' 
Ml P."(lnnf'I m•n•ttnHnt a,; a human ~cnorcf' tn an admlni..•t..-tkMI dau o" Wf'dllNCla'.', 
LEADER VOICE 
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1994 
'The Great Library Controversy' wears on 
Editor researches facts while alumna gives lesson in thanks 
During this last year at Fort Hays 
State, much time and effort has been 
pored into a heated debate concern-
ing the quality of FHSU's library 
fac i Ii ties. 
I have heard many opinions. both 
positive and negative about the Ji. 
brary. I personally have had many 
frustrating experiences as l struggled 
to find infonnation needed for the 
research papers required by my car-
rier as a student. 
However. even though I have 
been frustrated in the past. I recently 
decided to try to research this prob-
lem with as much of an open mind as 
possible. 
The method of research I choose 
involved mounting my trusty Rollie 
Chair and firing up that cantanker-
ous 2400 baud modem I so deplore. 
First I dialed TOPCAT at FHSU to 
see what book& were available there. 
For simplicity I limited my searches 
to subjects only . I laboriously re-
corded the total number of titles and 
the the number of titles published in 
the last ten years for each subject. 
After I had searched TOPCA T I 
began to look for universities to com-
pare it to. Taking a deep breath I 
plunged head first into muricy 
waters of The Internet dedicatedly 
hunting those rascally server 
varmints called gophers. Through 
The Internet and so-vers like gopher 
you can ICCCSS library card catalogs 
around the nation and the world. 
To aid in accuracy. I wanted to 
find an on-line catalog running a 
CAT fonnat so it would match the 
format used at the Ii l'nry here. 
I chose the Univenity of Minne-
Ed11m· ·.r rtot~. Mrs. GI~~ is a 
r,,adin~ s{H'cialut for rl!L Acns of 
Wild/if, Ruotac, C,ntn i" 
&lln>il.u. KtJ11. Hrrcr~ iNIMd,: 
Tit, /,r1,matiMIOJ Sod.ny of Pons; 
Mn ·, WM in A.1Vrican Eti»ratw,t. 
~rrli ed... aNJ W.i.t, 's W"'7 in w 
Wt"lrld. 12th ,d SN u alsn a Fnrr 
Htnr ai1AMJ11i /if, ~,. class of 
/97/ 
In req,on~ to l~ anic~. 
~o ... 5. 1993. Dec 7. IQ93. Mar.:h 
I I. I~ Md o(hen mntt reantl:,, 
l woukl lite kl uy thal after whar 
I uw i-. Thie PhilipJ)U'le~ hy ,.,I)' of 
hhnr"y facihtiel.. I oon't...-.tl rohe• 
sota for several reasons . First it is the 
home of gopher and easily acces-
sible. Second. it is running a nearly 
identical electronic catalog system 
so comparisons were easy. 
Then, I began to 
compare the infor-
mation I received 
from the two 
UniYersity's sys-
tems . As a photog-
raphy major, I am 
always searching 
for more informa- , 
tion about photog-
raphy so it was my 
first subject. 
search on the subject of Afro-Ameri· 
canCivilRights. FHSU'sTOPCAT 
listed 85 entries of which only 12 
were written in the last ten years. 
The University of Minnesota carries 
357 titles of which 
82 were published 
in the last ten years. 
Again, a very large 
difference in figures. 
Under the sub-
ject heading Pho-
tography Artistic 
FHSU's library 
showed 69 entries 
Fred Hunt 
My ~earch went 
on. Under the sub-
ject of Mathemati-
cal Statistics FHSC 
had 91 entries, The 
University of Min-
nesota had 715 I 
FHSU showed 143 
entries for Biochem-
istry and the Univer-
sity of Minnesota 
had 1.395. A search PHOTO EDITOR 
of which only five 
were published in 
the past ten years . 
Doing this search at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota netted startling 
larger results . They have 774 entries 
on Photography Artistic and 230 of 
them were published within the last 
ten years. 
That is over 11 times the numher 
of books FHSU had on the subject 
and 46 times the numher published 
in the last ten years . 
In the past, I have left the library 
in frustration because I couldn'.t find 
the books I needed for a photogra-
phy papen and the One1i I did find 
wue hombly out-dated. Even so. 
th.is was a truly ffiOCking !iurpnse 
that there wa.s so large a disparity . 
I then proceeded 10 do another 
anyone complain ahoot the Fort Hay~ 
s~ tibrary. 
Lasl October. I spenl p_art of an 
afternoon in the st.ICU. study area 
and card~ 
for information on 
ancient writings 
called Runes yielded FHSU I Uni-
versity of Minnesota 104. 
I realize the University of Minne-
sota is a larger university and that 
naturally accounts for some discrep-
ancy. However, a library is and has 
been since the dawn of writing, the 
fundamental foundation of educa-
tion. 
A good library means students 
have access to the infonT1ation needed 
to build their education. it can'! just 
come from instructor.; and limited 
text hooks. 
I like FHSU . I like the siz..c of my 
cla~. Butthequalityofmyeduca-
tion is paramount. Did I give up a 
quality education for a cheaper tu-
ition and smalla, friendlier atrno-
I hope that this doc.<.n't offend 
any ,tuaents from there who might 
he here . My purpose is no« tocmhar-
~u them or put them down. bu! to 
point oul ho,,. 
11 the university 
lihrwy in Bapio 
City . 
Lorine Gleue 
GUEST WRITER 
much we hav~ 
for which lo he 
thankful 
I 1Jt0 lnol: I 
resn-oom htt.ak . 
minded of an ill-kep( roadside 
pan facility that had no 1an11or 
Ban-el,; of water and a hucket d1~r 
*tte pmv,ded_ hut ~nrl~ 1nf~-
qur-ntly u.~ and to.,el\ ""erl' 
l'IOn~lll!ilJu,t (°)d(-n Pf"'"Ailt'd 
I wonder if 
we are thankful. 
All th.at the wl~ held were out 
of dare encyclopedia~. anc1t!nt alma . 
MC~. old copynghtcd h1ltory hook!-. 
and lack of ~n:'t! matttial. yet the 
\tudenl.t wtte quietly ltudyinJ. o.--
dctl). senou-t. involved. seated on 
sphere? 
How can FHSU expect its gradu-
ates to compete in job markets when 
the very symbol of the education it 
gives is so far bel0w what other 
universities offer? 
Much of my concern grows from 
personal experience and the experi-
ences of fellow students. Every one 
I know has a story to tell about ho1.1. 
they couldn · t find current informa-
tion because there was not a single 
s()urcc dated after 1970. Or there are 
20 students the class. Each required 
to have five sources. but there is only 
34 for books total on the subject." 
How can you expect students to 
he satisfied with the library when the 
stress of a term paper is multiplied 
hy the frustration caused by the lack 
of information available. Not having 
the information you need closely 
re,embles heating your head into a 
brick wall. You can lry as hard a~ 
you want. hut you prohahly won't 
get any where . 
Admi11cdly . FHSU has a goo<l 
selection of periodicals and govern-
ment documents. However. as my 
experience and research has shown. 
the library here Jach hook quantity 
and what it does have is often out 
dated 
I suggest FHSU need,; to huy 
more hook<; and those hooks need to 
he current and up-to-<lare. I reali1e 
money is difficult to squee,.e from 
limited hudgcts. and grants arc usu-
ally limited 10 a specific purpo~. 
However. I also know Prc~ident 
Hammond is a great u.lesman and he 
could sell a library wing. as ea.,ily a.<; 
a clock tower . 
plain w~n chair-.., \hanng tahlc~ 
TI-.c: few "carrel~:· wch a.<. they were . 
were rcscr.cd (Of faculty . 
Their~tncllanddeponmcnt 
would put us to ihamc. I felt humNcd 
as l ldt the campus afler vi~1t1ng 
their end of \e~ler S.oe~ Fair 
They appeared eager. happy and 
friendly 
I lcno..- that !hey have educ3tion 
pr~lem\ t-ecau~ ~me of tht!m 
whom we met pcr..onafly ha~·e ad:ed 
for help. hut that doc<. not PfC~·ent 
them from dotnjt the he1-t they can 
with -.h.a1 they have May we do as 
~II 
Talking trash is a wukly column 
given to an editor who has little or 
nothing good to say .about a subject. 
Hatred, frustration and impatients 
are the only subjects which will be 
covered in this weekly colum~ 
Tim Gratzer 
EDlTORlN CHIEF 
Bear with us. 
"Welcome to the wonderful world 
of college journalism." 
This is what all past staffers have 
hecn saying who 1.ome into Picken 
104. 
May he they !'.ay this because only 
two of the name~ you sec on the 
following page undcr"editorial staff' 
have ever been editors on the Leader. 
Besides those two, only one other of 
the names has even been staff writ-
ers . 
It would be con~idcrcd a huge 
understatement to say that we an: 
very inexperienced and that this pa-
per, most likely. did not tum out as 
f')C(f ectly as we would have liked it 
Too bad. We're dom1 our best 
Even the editor in chief has never 
even been on sraff. r ,o Slate he did 
his best. u did aJl of the edi1on, but 
it woo Id be nice if fflOf'e pe()Plc knew 
what they were doin1-
l and ewsyonc die ktq> ldlin1 
ounel¥es that after' chis i.stue.. the 
rest of the somtnerwill be I piece of 
cake. Well.lhat"apadorlhera&of 
the summer. but I cbl't ~- rime 
machine. 
So if J'O'l ... ~to,. jot,, 
Ind you ha,i,e lillle 10 .-> eq,criace 
at Jayina Clllla ,._....,. ad. 
takilll pi.:.Mwor~·--· 
( encowapyoa IDW, r.a,-.. 
ll0ft today. ll ..... t -~ 
S«)"Dllae&f--. 
Ti-__;;__-- LEADER VOICE 
Smelling I, . Id ,_i~~ m getting o 
-ij-'\1 Editor discovers symptoms 
RbsEr- ~=A~,1d age too w,lk 
Smell in~ the Roses is a column writ-
ten by an editor -...·ho has been in -
spired by something or someone on 
campus. Subjects that deal with 
lm·e. serenity and praise-,..·i/1 be CO\"· 
ered 111 this ....-eekly column. 
Tim Gratzer 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 
You walk out of your house for 
your 7 a.m. class and dark clouds fill 
the sky . On your way to the univer -
sity you see cars parkell in front 
lawns. or what use 10 be front la1.1;ns . 
You may really 1.1.onller why you 
stay in this town. until you arrive on 
campus . 
Each hladc of gras~ 1s perfectly 
trimmed in II~ green glor:, . and the 
ro~e g,irdcn hch1nJ Picken hring, 
hrightne,, to a ,ccm1ngl :, Juli da :, . 
The limestone t'iullding ,. the hcau-
t1ful fountain. the huge. to-...cr1ng 
trees in the 4uad--the: arc all reason 
\l,e should commend the ground, 
crew . 
When I go home and try to ex.-
plain to friends and fa mil) how nice 
our campus is. they find 11 d1ffo::ult 
to helieve . 
My hrothcr a<;k, me"" h:, he v..ouh.l 
want to go to a <;Choo) that 1, nactl:,, 
the ,amc distance in all d1rc.;t1on<.. 
from a hcach . I tell him th ,1t Wil,nr. 
Lake is just a hoot and ca-... ;iwa~ 
1 once heard a ,tuJent JII run 
Ha:,,, Stare '" Kan~s· t-,eq kepi <..c -
,rer. '" and I can undcrqand v..h~ he 
,aid that 
The fir,t time I came to\ 1,11 th 1, 
~.1mpu, from Kan<.as C1t, . I _.1:1 
rememhcr hc1niz IS rn1n11 1l·, :1"' :1 , 
and -...anting to tum had. 
'" Hn"' could there he an~ cnllq:c 
-...·onh attending in the m1t!.!k ,,1 
no1.1. here 1.1. here rhcre are nn 1rre,. "', 
nceaM and con,t.mt ~n mile re· 
h<>ur 1.1. ind, ·· I a,keil m\ ,c-lf 
Jr', n<'I that Im 1n1alh ,-, r~ 
1.1.helmc-d !',~ rhc camru~ .i.:r i, ul 
tural <.('lt1niz and that 1, u.h, I at1c:1,l 
the Ufll\Cf"-lf~ . t-ur -...h<.-n \CUI h.1\(" :,, 
live 1n an atta "'~re 1hc r.umh(-r " i 
~()r.,t,,~, 0U(-numm th<- .ll'~"ll~ '. 
c,( ~0rk. ll ht'lr<. 10 ~()ti><. he• •' 
.. ~(~pa<-' 1,,ut and :'\o\/ rt,, ... r<! 
I I ,t-,ould ~, 10 the 1i1: 1r 
rt""r~ .... ho k~ the camru< i<'<"l -
1n1t a .. ,u.·ell .1, the::,.~. ·Kc-c-r ur :he 
f""'1 ..... ('If!( Y I'll h.1 \ (' I,,('~ ~(' heT~ 
f('tf Nit~ (.('~~1rr . 
'.\tA:"iAGl:"i(; EDITOR into a room and forget why I went in 
there . I know I needed something. 
I' rn getting old . 1 came to this for crying out loud. 
realization last week when my morn When this happens, the next 
came to Hays to pay me a visit. 
We wen: eating lunch nt a fast 
food restaurunt. chatting the way 
most parents and children do. when 
she asked if the whiskers in my goatee 
were blond or white . 
"Why hlond of course: · I said 
rather defensively . 
Inside. however. I knew the truth . 
My \l.<hi,kers are turning white. 
Granted. a color change in a few 
hairs is not the end of the world . 
Some might say a streak of color 
makes a rcr~on look di~tinguishcd. 
1 ·.m not one of thme people. 
If gra:v h.iir, 1.1. ere the onl) ~ign of 
nld age I could Jeal v. 1th 1t r-y \1mply 
I' \C found my,elf mukrng "noi<c<;" 
in the morning. When I get up. I 
cough. hack . ,non and -...hceze. !'-ot 
a pretty ,ighr. 
All of thec;e noi,c, I associated 
with my grandpa when I u,ed to 
, pend 1hc night at his hou,e . 
Sext . I ,eem tn he more a1.1.are nf 
c, er: I 11tlc ache a.nd pain . c<pcciall~ 
1n m~ ln-...cr t'iad, 
I'\ C rla~ Cd lnothall ~amc, with a 
h~ol..cn fin~er and-... 1th :i concus,11 ,n 
T<>tl.1 :, . I ,11met1me, need tn put u 
p1llov.. r.c-h1nd me -...hen I , it tin the 
~(ll ll.:h 
mind 1, nnt f:ir hchind 
.io'll(\~,t 
V(~f 
thought I have is usually. "Oh no. 
Alzheimer's!" 
And that's another thing. Why 
must every ache or sniffle be accom-
panied by the thought of ·'What is 
this a symptom of?" 
In the past year I know I have had 
at least 32 tumors. 
Another symptom of my advanc-
ing age is my absolute need to take a 
nap in the afternoon. 
Remember in Kindergarten when 
we were forced 10 take naps and we 
hated it? 
Now. I would kill to he able to 
ha\'e nap time. 
I think Congress should pass a nap 
I.iv.. which says e\·eryone must take 
a n:ip from 2-2 :~0 p.m. every day . 
~fy nap~ u<.ually la.st longer than a 
half hour :ind most of the time I wake 
up with a hig pool of drool on my 
pillow . 
However. that'<. not the biggest 
<.ign of my advancing old age . 
I work at a fa~1 food place that 
employ<; quite a few local high ~hool 
qudents . 
Some nf the,e ,tudent., are heing 
taught hy ,omeone l used ro date 1n 
h1~h ,chool 
l let 1h1, fact ,lip out one time and 
no-... J' rn .;:illcd ''(iramp<." 
oc:1,<.1onall:, 
Y nu know. l JU'il might ,have after 
all Either that nr huy a can of <,hoe 
• • n1ve -rs1ty 
eader 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1994 
Fort Hays Players' night at the "Stevie's" 
Scott Aust 
MANAGl!liG EDITOR 
Academy awards nigh! in Holly-
wood brings out 1he stars in all their 
glory. Limousines. tuxedos and 
paparazzi are as thick as the Los 
Angeles smog. 
At the Fon Hays Players spring 
awards banquet May 7. there was no 
smog and certainly no limousines. 
The Fort Hays State theatre de-
partment did however. hand out its 
own version of the Oscar . the 
··Stevie." 
Becauc;e the name Oscar was al-
ready oeing u,ed. Steven Shapiro. 
professor of communication. jok-
ingly suggested calling FHSU's ver-
The new 
SANDSTONE 
Amphitheatre 
Concert Schedule 
• June 20-Hette !'t1idler 
• June 29-REO Speedwagon. 
with Kan~s and Star~hip 
• July 3-The Moody Blues. 
with The Kansas City ~ymphon) 
• July 4 -Ye,;, with Jnn 
Andcr<.on . Tre\or Rahm. Ton} 
Kaye. Chn, S4u1rc . an,! :\!:in 
\l. n11e 
• Juh I I 1.ollapoloou 
• Juh I~ \1tat I.oaf 
• Jul~ th-Traffic. "'11h Ste\e 
W1nd""<)(-.d, Jim Capald1. Ranriall 
Bramhlert . ~11lce ~k\'o~ . 
Wa.<.f~1o Rc~e, an<! Ro,lo ( ;t:'c 
• }uh : • -\1ichul Rolton . 
"'1:h Ctl1nc Dinn 
• Juh :< . Phil Collin• 
• Juh :o. Rtha '1cf.ntirf and 
John '1il'hatl '1ont1omr-ry 
• Juh ,,,.Jam«'~ Ta,lor 
• AujZu~t !O-~ttallica, ,~c1.1l 
11ue~t Alic• in Chain~. "":th 
SuKidal Tenoe-n.:~ 
• ·" Utlll~t 1(). llffftnw Raitt. 
s~H<nt~ 
sion the Stevie. Jennie Straight. in-
structor of communication. said . 
The "Stevie," named after Shapiro 
was handed our 10 several perform-
ers at the pot luck banquet who took 
home awards . 
"What a hoot ... she said . "The 
awards are a grea1 way 10 honor 1he 
students who put so much time and 
effort into the plays." 
Awards were presented for per-
formances of the four plays pro-
duced during the 1993-94 school 
year. 
This season's plays as performed 
were ··A Piece of My Hea:-t." "Ev-
erything You Wanted to Know Be-
fore the World Ends." "Pippin" and 
"London Assurance." 
Concerts scheduled 
The "Stevie" winners were cho-
sen by members of the audience af-
ter the fall of 1he last curtain . 
The ballets were given out during 
the last play of the season, "London 
Assurance." 
Straight received the award forthe 
best performance by an actress in a 
supponing role for the pan of Berthe 
in "Pippin." 
··[wasn't prepared lo win.·· Straight 
said. 
In fact. Straight said she had asked 
some of the other players who would 
not be present Jt the bJnquel to pre-
pare acceptance speeches so ~he 
could accept for them . 
"I didn't even prepare one for my-
\elf." Straight ~Jid 
Sandstone revives 
Connie Ellerman 
EJ\oTERTAISME!"JT EDITOR 
The New Sand<.tone 
Amphitheatre in Bonner Spring\, 
Kan .. ha<. a wide \·ariety of art1~ts 
<.eheduled to perform In fact. al-
most one <.hov., per week 1s alread~ 
planned. 
The outll0or amph11hcatre. "'h1ch 
"Jllq a ,hort d1,tancc from Kan, .. 1, 
C11~. attra<.:t, mu,1l fan, from 
throu!!hout th<.- ~f1clweq 
Sanchtone .... a, firq opened 1n 
I 9R4 h~ St,uhright. Inc and Wham. 
Inc . hut thc<,e corporation<. "'ent 
hanknipt aml v.<"rt f"r , cd lo <.ell the 
amphitheatre 
Contc:mporar: . a St I .m11<. ha<.ed 
company. 1",ou!(ht Sand~tnne in Janu -
ar, l~ .1 Since that t1mc . man~ 
.:hange<. have taken place 
amph1thrat~ ha!. l--iern rt· 
mndcled !"iev. itiant video ,;,crecn<. 
and ~nd to""e~ have httn added 
Thi\ I\ to he!!' the make ttlr CO!'l((Tl 
rr,r,tt en )(l:,·al">k f<' rhr aud,en-: e \.C'..tted 
on the la'"'n 
Since Contcmr-,ra0 1nolr.. o, :or . 
the qualit~ al'ld quanlt~ ofhan,1\ i"('T 
fonn1n !I at Sand\to~ havr 1ncre~~d 
dra.-.ti,.:AII:, 
In rr-e,1('1U~ ~a~M nnh a fr'-" 
,0nc~" wcff ~-~ulrd the entrff 
~Jfflmtt. &.\~ ,~ 1ht-l-ir!(e n1im 
I-a <WI the c.alandt-r f.--., C"At.:h ""<'t"L 
from now until the end of August. 
The variet)' nf hand!. coming to 
Sandstone is vast. Vitually every 
music style. from country to heavy 
metal to alternative toclas.sic rock. i~ 
represented . 
The cost of a concert at The Sew 
San(htnne Amphitheatre 1, afford-
ahle ; ticket price<. range from 15· 
Ii..<() 
For ;1n cnio~ ahlc ..., cekenJ. make 
the le1,urel~-four hour drive to Kan -
,a, Cit:, and rake 1n a\™'"' at tht ncv. 
Sand<.tnne Amphitheatre 
Tn izet udet, call the Sanc!,tonc 
Amphitheatre Rm Office .,t 191 .' l 
~: 1 - , .t()() 
I 625-6 254 217 W . 10th 
Hays 
Bookland 
Mon-C:..11 9 am-'> pm 
Slln 1 pm -5 pm 
I 
i Books and 
! m.1ga1.ine-s 
\ for your 
1 ruding 
i 
1 pleuure! 
l 
Michelle Burkhart. Dodge City 
senior, received the award for best 
performance by an actress in a lead-
ing role for the part of Manha in .. A 
Piece of My Heart ." 
She also received an Alpha Psi 
Omega award . 
Michael Doll, Great Bend fresh· 
man. received the a\\. ard for hest 
performance by an actor in a sup-
porting role for the part of .\-tr. 
Spanker in "London Assurance ." 
He also recei\ed the Se\l.comer 
of the Year award . 
Jason Herl. HJ), ,enior. received 
the Scotty Philip Award and the 
Outstanding Contribution to Tech-
nical Theatre award . 
Bn.:tt Straight. H:1y, fre~hmJn . re::-
ceived the award for the best perfor-
mance by an actor in a leading role 
for the part of the Leading Pla1er in 
"Pippin." 
Jennie accepted the a\\. ard for her 
son Brett who was out of tov.n with 
his hand. "Gin Mill ." 
Jennie said since Brett did not 
prepare an acceptance speech . she 
decidcd to ~JY what she thought Brc11 
would ~a) ... "Bonu,." 
While perform in;,: for Ell1nv. u,lJ', 
rrom . Br<.:tt \, :i- ,l\Urdc,1 \, ilh h1 , 
··Stc\lc·· h~ the EllirH,n,1d S1udc n: 
B,,d:, l'::,1 .l::11 
Jcnnie ,aid ahout v.1nn1ng her 
JV.Jrtl. ":\t ni, time ,hould ~011 kcl 
life ha, pa"cll ~,iu h~. nen .JI J.! 
you can \, in J · S1cv11: ... . 
A LOT OF CARRY-OUT PIZZA FOR A LJfflE DOUGH. 
30 -a--r 
SPECTACULAR ILICEI 151· . 
CALL US! 
625-2311 
Domino's Pizza & Subs 
1312 Main Street 
We also have for you to 
choose from: 
Chicken Wings 
Sub Sandwiches 
¥~--
Gibson stars 
Maverick remake success 
Connie Ellerman 
E!'-iTERT ALl\i/MENT EDITOR 
In the ne.wly released Warner 
Brothers hit. "Maverick," Mel 
Gibson plays Bret Maverick. a greedy 
gambler. who must constantlv watch 
his wallet. · 
"Maverick," a hilarious western 
spoof. is a change of pace for Gihson. 
who usually stars in action and ad-
, enture movies such a~ the "Lethal 
Weapon" scrie~. 
This film also stars the talented 
.ictress Jodie Fo<;tcr. Wc~tcrn, arc 
new to Foster. whose dynami..- ar· 
pearances in hoth oft he mm 1cs "Ac· 
cu,cd" and ··Silence of the L.1mt-i," 
e;.irncd her respect in the tilm 1ndti-· 
tr:, 
Fo~ter play~ Ann:ihcllc . 
lady. who is usually more trouble 
than she is worth . 
Annabelle and Maverick are hoth 
gamblers and feel money can buy 
happiness. This affects the wav the 
two characters get along. • 
James Garner, who played the 
original "Maverick" in 1957-61. also 
starred in the movie as the moral 
lawman. ~1arshal Zane Cooper. who 
tries to keep everyone in line, includ-
ing }1a\crick. 
Line:i;pected guest appearances 
arc made throughout the movie hy 
famou, actors and country artists. 
The actor, in this film seemed 
,er:, compatihlc and worked well 
with each other. 
\1a,crick wants to enter in a poker 
game on .i ,teamhoat in St. Louis, 
Ju,t to find out ho.,.. go<id he i, . But 
fir,t. he lllll\l ohtarn the $~5.000 
c.:ntr~ fee . 
The.: h1ghli~ht of the mm 1c 1, the 
humorou, ..:on,i:r,a111in \l;ncrid: 
hJ, with Jn lnd1,m c:h1cf in the trihal 
!Jn_['U:l_['C 
··\t.1, cr1d .. ~ont.11 n, enough hu-
m11r th.tr mo<.! ;tUd1cn-.:e mcmhcr, 
.,..JIJ CnJ"~ the film. rq!ar<..llc,, of 
ITIU\IC: taqc . 
The m1,v1c end, ..., 1th an unex-
pected twist that add, a hit of my,-
tcr~ to the film 
1·n11i..c mo,t rcrn ,11..c, . ··:--.1.1,cr-
11.. "- .. v •. 1, d1irh' ·" 11'1 l,1 ,t.; .1:11 ! h1;11:t1r 
Thi, rn,»1r h.,, ., r.11111g of li'.i 
.111d .1,1dc tn the· com 1c r-cdr, w ,m <-Lene 
rr=~~~ij th.,t l'•"ICr .1nd ( i,h.,.m ,h:ir,·. tl11, 
MON.-THUAS. "2:1S.'5:00 1:»9:S0 film i- .1 .,..,,n,krtul !,~ht ht•,1rled 
. , ,m,·,h l11r the v. hnk lam ii, 
4 The Best Mexican Food In Town! Ji; 
JUNE 
SPECIALS 
TACOS 59c 
TACO SALADS s2.20 
-~ 
@=~'~' 
.,. 
Oi-, 
0--'-=~-J; :fovo~ Sur, -Thura. 11 1 .m .,, p .m . ...;--~- --. . -~. . . Fn L. .. .>-1 {,.\,-/='. & Sa1. 11 1 m ., 1.m ~- -----::-::-· nf 11'1.r 11., r>t~F l~ C.A.ll.ll 'YOt ."T 
Delivery 
11 a.m. to 
Closing 
'YOU''\'£ NEVER HAD IT .SO GOOD!" <-------.J 
H3 w. 8th HAYS, KANSAS 
ENTEBTAINME1VT 
I f 
Phnw b_, Fr,d H11n1 
On looker; <'njoJ· a picnic provided h~· Profe.ssional Food ~1anei::ment and musk from the Shad~-<; rr>H' 
B;rnct cturin:,: an nutdonr rnnrert al the g:l ~tho hdm1 Jdlhon Brid:,:c- on Tue,c1ay. 
Bluegrass music gathers crowd 
Audre~· ~o~lt' 
(;I ' f-.<;T WRITF.R 
A I u c i,: r .1 <. <. mu , 1..: fl o ;1 t c d 
throu~·h the ,t1llnc,, Tue,da~ 
,-, cnm~ a<. the ;11ulienl.'c cn10~ c,I 
the ,h;1dc around tht· i,:.11chc, r,e. 
'""' Jrll11.on Rnc1~c 
Th,· h:ind ShJd)- ( irmc from 
< "h:ircl Hill. SC. rnn1<1cd the 
,·nter1.1mmcnt .,..hilr ,tudcnt,. fa, 
ult, . ,taffan,1 mcmt><-r,ofthecom 
munit, ,01Jf!ht rt",p1te from tht" 
,ummrr heat 
Tot, cHnt . ,pnn,,,r('d h, \k 
mnrul t ·n1on .-\-:11,111e, Roard . m -
e hkkrl a ricnK prn, 1<1<-d h)- Pn,. 
fr,,1nn.1\ Fnr•1 \far..,1<('rn<'n!. com 
,ilrt!' ,. 1th r.Am!',ur)Zcr,. ~,,rn nr, th<' 
_-nr .. 1:'h~ pn!atO ~lad 
IR [)cont. <11re-ctc,r c,i \1{ '.-\R. 
,.11.l he p1d:t"'t1 Sha<h Grove N' 
,: :i~:,t the-~ \.L rrt :t ··~1(e. ourl!t,..-·.r 
t-. .1n,r· 11'1.1t h.-..1 ~n rrriom-11r.~ 
f.,r l -1 , e.1" 
'-1r:-:it~T\ nf Sh~h Gm, r 1n · 
.-hkk <h.arle, Pr:t("(> r,n ~.1nd<>l1n. 
Jerry Bro...,n on gurtar. A<lJt'I 
S.:hmn on upright ha,,, .ind fa,on 
SchoTT playing hanro 
The hand wa, f<lun(k,11n l qll() 
h)- Pettce .ind Hro11, n It .,.. ,h 
Brnwn ·, idea to ,tart the h:ind anti 
t--c)!ln rx-rformin!! rrnfc,,1nn ,1lh 
m<.t('ad nf JU<.! plav1ng a, :in minr -
mal !!roup 
Pertee <.a)-, nf the h,in,I. ··r1ther 
1AC·rc tcmhh <;tur1d OT <.nmt'thlnl! 
1\ jZOIMj? fl,:!h! .. 
The hand mcm~r, .,,11 t'>eiz1n 
th<'1r l 01h European tour 1n :--io -
,emt>er The tour \I.ti! indudr :~ 
:on,en, thr0us.:hn11t Eur0re 
Tiie ('\ent. Sh:i,1~ (irme ·, ,re 
,)n,1 apf'('Mance at F0n Ha\, St.1:(' 
\Ail\ r11hl1.:1nd thrnu~h ;-,<''>l("r"- ,,~ 
~amru, :1:-w.11n th<" re,1<1en.::c hall, . 
the Ha\, Da1h Se...,, ancl Ch.ln;,el 
\.t 
R<-t~ Sa.:h,. W1-:h1t.1 )?ra..1u.:ite 
,tu,knt. learN"t1 ahout the e, en: 
from ~tm 1n the ~~1,itnce hall 
Sac hi. uid the r,e,rfom,ance ... 
··relaitntt.-
In arld1t1on ro <;tudcnt, an1! 
facult~ . the con.:ert :ind r1.::n1, 
w:1., cn10:-t"d hy ,turlcnt, ;ittend-
ing .,.rcqlJng camp at FHSl.' 
Arctt Rarnctr. f:ffinghJm high 
<,<:h()('ll JUnl()r. cnioyc<I hoth the 
food .rnd muq~·. -.l\1ng h<' .,..a, 
fam1har ...,1th the hluc~rJ,, mu-
sic· :rnd the hand .... .1, ··rrctr:, 
)!('l'•J .. 
Rnt-i Smith. H.n, rc,,,knr. ar-
tcnd, th<' Ml"AR e,cnt, reizu-
larl~ 
"The:, 1FHst· I JI\I.J\\ ha,·e 
")mcrhinit good It", n1 .: r to 
(Orne out h<'-re a:,d enJn\ th<' 
mu,,c:· Smith ~1, ,1 
Oorothy Wer-~. H.1,, 1un1or. 
, .. ai.1 ,he !lot<. to alrr.0~t Jll r,fthe 
11aret>o pn..:lu..:tior., She and her 
izrandd.rntthter. Srui~a W:,·art. 
att!'n,kd the p,.::ni.: and enJo)-t"d 
the e,enintt together 
MCAB ..,.,JI CC"1t1nuc 1t\ pc"O-
,nm of summer pietiomla~ 
.,. 11.h the Cle..-eland Srt.\\ En-
~Ne the firsl week of July 
FEATURES 
but unbroken after 
Torch, Pilot awards 
presented during 
commencement 
15 day suspension Scott Aust 1\UNAGl~G EDITOR 
Tim Gratzer 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 
"No ~.I .P.s (minor-in-posession 
charges). not a one." Andy Funk. 
pan owner/manager of the Golden 
Q, 809 Ash St.. said yesterday. 
It's been almost a month since 
the Golden Q had its cereal malt 
beverage license suspended for 15 
days . and it's business as usual Funk 
~aid . 
"We had a good weekend laM 
'-"eek." Funk said. "Everyhody is 
back for summer school. and husi-
nes~ ir, picking up from hcing pretty 
,low since school got out." 
The ·o· was slapped \I, ith a ,us-
rens1on after an alleged 5'.-th minor-
in-p<i,;c,,100 charge occured in,idc 
the har", e,tahlishment. 
It', ,u,pcn..,ioncamed from April 
15 through April 29. 
"The 5u<,pens1on hun u, quite a 
hit: · Funk ,aid. "c,pec1all:, hecau'-C 
that 1, one of our hu,1c,1 time, of rhe 
~ear 
Funk ,aid the ·o· 1, mu-.:h more 
careful now. and said they are taking 
precautions so that further supcnsions 
arc not necessary. 
"We've learned our lesson," Funk 
said. "l call the police depanmcnt 
every morning and ask them if we 
had any minor-in-poscssion charges 
the day before. or any other infrac-
tions. just to let them know we're 
trying ." 
Se.era I signs are posted through-
out the bar stating the state's drink-
ing law, and many other precautions 
have been taken. such as having em-
ployees walk around looking for 
minors drinking . 
Several employees had to cut hack 
on the numher of hour<, they worked 
hccau,e of the su,pcn,ion. 
Funk ,aid tho,;c employees that 
needed more hour,; were ahle to work 
at one of Duane Creamer· c; other 
hu~ines,es Creamer i, the har· s 
other pan owner 
Creamer asked Jt the Apnl 14 
city comm1,,10n meeting for the ,u, -
r,cn,wn t0 take place durini,! the ,um-
mer. hut Ha:,, ~fa~nr Boh Alher, 
Stop by anc£ see us!! 
,,,-- · ·-·--· --- --. 
HOURS OF SERVICE 
Sunday 5-10 p.m. 
~1onda~·-Thursday 11 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Fri~~-U a.m.-"2 p.m. _____ . 
Ca.,h and F-lexi Cash Cu-.tnmer<... 
r, - Summer School Students. 
Fa(ult~ & Staff. and Camper<.. 
fl9ft(Q E\·erYone is welcome'.~ 
lft \VEEKLY 
'BELL. SPECIALS 
AVAILABLE'. 
1\1~ . ..1,.W.! 
decided that a 21-day suspension in 
the summer would be the only ac-
ceptable trade. Creamer turned down 
Albers· offer. 
"Since our summer has been so 
slow, really we should have done it 
(r.aken the2 I-day suspension)." Funk 
said, "but there was no way we would 
have known we'd be so slow." 
Funk said the bar has had few 
visits by police since the suspension . 
He said he didn't agree with the 
police being able to walk into the 
har. hut he realized that they can do 
what they want to do. 
"Seriously. the cops have heen in 
here mayhconceortwice. hut they're 
,;howing us that they want us to take 
responsibility for ourselves. which 
is what we are doing," Funk said . 
He ~id there is no talk of the har 
moving to a 21-only bar . 
"I think you have to have a place 
for the 18. 19 and 20-year-old kicls to 
goor el~ they arc going to he raising 
hell in the qreets or ha\ ing hou~ 
panic, ·· Funk ,aid 
\fon.-Fri. 3:00-4:00 
The 1994 Torch and Pilot Awards 
were presented at fon Hays State 
University's commencement cer-
emonies Ma} 14. 
The Torch Award went to Tammy 
Brooks. Healy. and the Pilot Award 
went to Mike Slattery. associate pro-
fessor of administration. counseling. 
and educational studies. 
The Torch Award goes to an out-
standing senior chosen hy a commit-
tee of faculty and administrators on 
the basis of leadership. high per-
sonal standards of condu<.:t. commit-
ment and out<.tanding academic 
achievement. 
The faculty nom,natcd 4~ ,enims 
for the award . 
The Pilot Award goestoa full time 
faculty memhcr for professional e'<· 
1.:ellence. high standards of pcr,onal 
conduct and commitment to good 
teaching. ~1emhcr,; of the senior 
class nominated 18 facult:,, mem-
hcr,; . 
Slatter:, ...aid rhc award came as .i 
"pleasant surpn,c ·· 
"It', nice to he rcCoi,!n11.cd as a 
reacher of reacher<,," Slattery <.aid . 
I/:. price drink(, SONIC. • • • T __ ..1 A-·• z;:...,...,,.-:;. Ur..u8)" ~--
• • • 
• 112 price hamhurger- -. . r:., . ·· l'··r' • • • I -. ,, ~,I-. /f 
• En~·da}" 7:00-8:00 • • 
: 1~ pnce ICC cream dnnb June Special: 
• r ~hake(,, float(, , etc ) • 
: Bur~~r. Onion Rln~ Rt. 44 S3.!i9 Rt. 44 89~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . 
SCH\VALLER'S LIQUOR 
~EKEYSTONE9~E 
~atural 
4~-PK 
lT 
RF,, 
Rf(; G ~1oo~ehead 
4~r~ Rf.(; -~ ~ . I e 
r,;i1n:_c; (",()()[) , .. nn;i1 . "-1-LC..S Of'F., 0 a:- . :; :- ,1.-~ .. <;:,M 
Sul"}('(: :n -',·a1lat-,1i :, ()., ar-1 ,: [J~.·:.1t:c-~, 
:~:: VJ',f_ CT~"TF ..... '.'oi14,L ~AU_ tl-'YS 
Slattery has hcen a member of the 
FHSU faculty since 1989. 
He earned an associate ·s degree in 
social science in 1971 from Dodge 
City Community College. a 1973 
ha<.:helor of arts degree in social sci-
ence, a 1977 master of science de-
gree in secondary administration. and 
a 1989 education specialist's degree 
in educational administration, all 
from FHSU. according to a pres, 
release . 
Slatter:-y also completed a doctor-
ate in educational admini~tration at 
Kansas State University in 1990. 
,\<.:cording to the release. Slattery 
•~ innihed in many profc,,1onal. 
<.:ampu, and community activitic,. 
He represented FHSU in 1992 at 
the Kansas Board of Regenh Ta,J.. 
Force on Educational Adm1ni,tra -
tion. is on the hoard of the Kan,a<, 
As'l..ociation for Supcrv1,inn and 
Curriculum Dc\elopmcnt. and i, 
active in Phi Delta Kappa . 
Slattery ha~ taught on the elemcn-
tar1. middle and high <;chool le\ cl, 
He has also heen an element.ir~ 
'-<;hoof pt1nc1pal. 
Slattery <,atd h1, mo<.t 1mponant 
contnbution to FHSU ,,,_ h1, ··w-,11 -
ingne,s to c;pcnd time with <.tudcnt., . ·· 
"Teaching 1, what I dn he,1 :· 
Slatter;, <.aid "After hcing in the 
education field for c;o long . 1t'<. nice 
ro kno-. I ha\e an impact on ,ru-
dent, ·· 
Brooh. a puhl1c relation<. ma)Or . 
w orli:cd her..., ay throu11h ,;chool..., h1 le 
ma1nta1n1ng a) 79 i,!rade point a\·er -
aj!c. according to a pre<.., release . 
Rrr-,.-,k., al<,.() received <.everal c.chol-
.'.lr,h1rs. 1oumali\m aw·ard, and 11,a, 
l1<,tcd on the Dean·, Honor Roll . 
She h.l\ httn cd1tor -1n-<hief of the 
l ' n1ve~11:, Le.1<kr. \l,Ofkcd 01"I the 
Reveille and <.er.cd a, r,re,1~nt al'l<l 
\ 1.::e pn:<.ident of the Pul'lltc Rela -
tion, 0r,an11.at10'1 rr ... Student, . 
Rm<"\:\ .,.. a., al~ a mcmhcr of tht 
St~nt Alumni A.'1..<;{)(t•hon. VIP 
Amha~udon. Alpha l..aml'lda Delta. 
Phi Karpia Ph,. SPliRS. S1u&nt! 
Faculty ~Mte Cnur1. Fon Ha)·' 
S1nJ'CT' and M"tf1 HaY' Cnnir 
ll---FEATURES 
Bar/laundry to open soon 
Sip'N'Spin offers nightlife alternative 
Tim Gratier 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 
It's 9 p.m. on a Friday night and 
you and your friends are ready for a 
night on the town . You've got your 
cash. you've got your identification. 
and of course. you· ve got your laun-
dry . 
A new concept in night-life is in 
the making in Hays. and it', called 
Sip ·r-;· Spin. 
Kris and LisaM-unsch. Hays. will 
open the doors 10 their bar/laundry 
mat. 207 W. 10th. in time for the first 
week of fall classc,. Kris said . Right 
now. they arc shooting for the! end of 
Jul) . 
Sip'n"<,p1n v. i ll crirnhinc J laun-
dry wa.<,h, dry .ind fold \y,tem 175 
cents pct pound, wilh J college har 
atmosphr.n:: . 
"People Jrc going to he ,hPckcJ 
when they go into th.ii har:· Kn~ 
sard. "lt 0 \not ru,11..: : 11 ·,adJ.\\ -Jct." 
Sip·:-,..;· Spin. Kri<, ,aid.,._ J take-
off of the Dud, and Sud<, franch1,c 
which hring, cuqomcr, 1n for a hrcw 
where they can do their laundr~ 100. 
He said that Sip·~· Spin. however. 
has much more 10 offer and that 
,imply huying a lranch1,;c of Dud, 
and Suds wa, "too limi1ed:· 
Sip 'N' Spin will conmt of 28 
wa.,hcr, and 21< dryer, in one wrni:. a 
175 pcr<;<m outdoor har/ha,kclhall 
court. called 'Th.: Pl:1~ i:rnund . · in 
another, and a main room with pool 
tables. dart boards, video games. a 
big screen television, two other TVs, 
exercise toning equipment. IOminure 
tanning beds and a bar. 
The back of one of rhe bar's T-
shirts says it all. 
"There's more than one thing 10 
slam at the Sip 'N' Spin." 
Kris said another difference be-
tween his bar and Duds and Suds is 
One unique feature includes a 
display board in the bar to tell cus• 
tome rs whether their laundry is done 
or not. But this doesn't mean you 
have to be doing laundry to have a 
beer. 
"A lot of people think that the bar 
can't be used unless you are doing 
your laundry. hut that· s not the case 
at all." he said. 
Kris said that his ideas for the bar 
his bar ' s philosophy. aspect of the bar/laundry mat con-
"! want people to want to work tinue to multiply . He would like to 
here. want to wear my hats . and want see basketball tournaments, 
10 wear my shirts," he said. triathalons with basketball. billiards 
He compared his philosophy with and darts, and a winter basketball 
that of the Hooters bar franchise . He tournament in the snow. 
~:iid the atmosphere there is the same "Anything a college kid might 
type. that he would like to stri\'e do," he said. 
tov. ard. 
Kris ,aid. "I'm not just going to 
slap the har together because I know 
college kids arc going to be here." 
''I'm not holding hack on an:,-
thang," he <,aid . " How often do you 
,cc \omeone put an a bar that's for 
college kids. and the first thing they 
do i, ~crew two-h)-four<; to the wall 
hccausc 11' durable . It looks du-
rable. hut it isn ' t nice ." 
Km \i11d the mugs. hcer signs 
and practically c,crything will have 
hi, logo on it. 
"I want to ha, c stuff people want 
to ,teal." he <,a1d . 'Td rather people 
-.ay . 'he 1.1.·ent all out' than ~y I'm 
cutting hack and not doing it right." 
Kris said he is talking to the Hays 
City Comi!.sion ahout the possibili-
ties of having live hands as well . 
Munsch addressed the problem 
of under age drinking in his bar. 
"You could come down to any 
bar. any day of the week and I'd bet 
that you could catch somebody un-
der age drinking," he said, ''but I'll 
do my best to stop it. I'm not just 
going to sell beer to anyone." 
"A grand opening for Sip'n'ipin 
is planned for the first week of 
school," Kri~ ~aid . 
"We're working seven days a 
week. 7:30 a.m. to 9 every night. My 
wife and I arc so excited ahout the 
bar. We can't wait to open ." 
-
. 
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Pltoro by Frtd H1111r 
Kristopher Neuhauser enjoys• ride from bis fatMr, Kenneth, 
profaaor of~ during tM outdoor coocert on Tues-
day. 
Sex survey causes parental concern in McCracken 
Tara Pfannenstiel 
ENT'f.RTAl!'lo\ff.~'1' EDII IIW 
Que\t1on\ frn111 an " ,\If l\ . Sn . 
and Youth" wr'-CY <.parl,d ,nnuo-
vef'y when a 4uc,11onna1r,· 1.1..1, ll1, . 
trih\Jted to ,1udcnt.\ fifth throuj!h 
n1n1h grade-. without P3rl'flt.il con-
sent 
Student~ a1 ~cCrad en '-11d<ll, 
School in ~fr{ 'r:iken . Kan .ir1- v..erc, 
a ~urvcy tkvcl"'f'('d h, \I ud, nt\ n 
&t\)' lkr,:en . K.~nu\ S1ai.· I na-·cr 
\ity pmra~"" ,~f hum.11'1 ,k,e~ 
mct'lt and fam,I~ ttud1e<. 
Mary Pi<:k;1rrl. K(1<;13n1 I" · de-.,...,, 
of et:0~1c\ at ! ·,,..~ H.1,~ 
Sate. wa.<. ~r-1.,,1!',le (M i, ,1rit--w.11 
,nir ,~ \Ur"<'~ ,n ~U("r!' ,-,: .,~<;..1\ 
She,._ ;i dc',..-:or.:il ,k!t~t' < ., .. , !· !.1!t" .1: 
KSL' .ll'lll :h<' \IJ~"' ("\, ~l- . , , "". .,i J 
h r""°''".,'.1 
fk"rJen u .. 1 ,~ ,~.-iu "' "' · r, '.'" 
tuall~ he u,;cd lo rmprt)\C o;.chool'\ 
curriculum\ informing \1Udcn1, 
al'-,out human ~~ualrry and AIDS 
So~ quc..;11on<. on 1hc <.urvey. 
howc,cr. offended many parent.\ 
Some of the qu«llom found on rhc 
turve';r arr,ear helow · 
• 40 If ':'00 have had ~1.ual 1nter-
coo~. ho.., old ...,.ere ':'OU the fir\! 
1,me, rfill ,n lhe aize ,n yea~l 
• 4 'i Ho"' nften de, :vou have 
~1ual inten:our\C' no,..., (antwer 
choKe\ never , ~ly had 11 once. 
once a month. onc.e a ...,.~k. more 
1han nnce I wcxk . nr ocher ,,,.~al 
tfl("C1r,~1 h':' filliniz ,n a Nank 1 
• .U \I, ncre 00 '."OU u~~lly h.t, e 
1.e1ual 1n1er::our.c, iaurC'M'T'\Ohile . 
~rl . j'lat"enr' \ house. fneoo' \ hilu'I<' . 
~;1;1,-.,~ . -:hool l"W' O(hef (\lat:(' \f'C'C I· 
,-,rd~, fill,ni,: 1n Nanl , 
• "'l'I Have ,0\1 e,er h-1.! an .1t--,r 
: l<'f'\ <oi • \, Of r,,() ·1 
• tiO. Ha,·e you ever had o;c1 for 
money'.> (ye\ or no) 
Bergen uid the \urvcy required 
parental pcrmi~\ion hcforc lhe ~tu· 
dent.\ could fill it out . 
Melvin Barnell. principal a, 
McCracken Middle School. u1d he 
dtd noc receive any material char 
\U1ted parental con~t was required. 
and the cove: letter did not contain 
,uch infonnation He read only eke 
firs1 pages of the wrvey qucuioo,. 
w.-hich did not a.de ahout ~t related 
,uh;ect.\ 
Bamc:tt said he H\umed 1hc ,ur-
vey wu ~y ~u.-.e it w~ ap-
proved h':' KSC'\ ~h rcvic11, 
commrtttt 
Al~. the ~ue,t ask1n1t ~II ro 
d,,rrihute lhe turve':' ...,.It\ printed on 
FHSU ,t.a11<W1a~ and,,,~ hy t-.,«h 
BerJren and f',d.ard a.uum('d 
!he QUIC.\IIOfHUtlrc ... I.\ cred,hle h,e. 
cau~ It ....,a~ conn,·Ltc·d to hoth KSC 
and FHSlJ . 
Pickard \aid \ti<: 1.1kc~ the hlame 
for the con~nt form no< heing in -
cluded in rhc pacl,;.:t\ lien! 10 Barnett. 
"The only expl1na1ion I can offer 
1\ that 11 wa, a ckrJCal erTOf that it 
a~parcnrly wa\ 11111 included." 
P1cbrd ...,.l'Ofe in ,11.:11cr apoloii1.ing 
to Barnett 
Pickard did noi .,polngir..c (04' the: 
wrvcy it~lfho...,c,,r 
U)"""-Ct parent~ a11.:nded the special 
\Choo) N'l&rd m«11n;: to d1\Cu~i the 
\urvc;" . So many p:ircnl\ anendcd. 
ho,,o,cvcr. the ~11n~ wu moved to 
1..-.CrM~ High Sdi.'OI. Supmnten· 
ckn1 rknn1\ Wil"" ,,, .:..,id 
()1-..:us;\1on coo l, t no< t3kc: place 
~:111'i.C 11 w~ ., ,1'1('C1al mcc11ntz 
~hc-dul.-d 10 tall .,,..,"-11 04hef mal· 
ICT'I. 
H,,wc, er. at M•""'-';" n11ht'\ USO 
39~ School Board meeting. the room 
wa.\ filled with concerned parents. 
Tom Dechant 5aid lhc sur.-ey was 
"ill conceived and obviously to the 
left.- Although Barnett had already 
apologi1.ed for distrit-.uting rhc sur . 
veys. Dechant said it WM "not ,ood 
enough." 
Dechant also recommended that 
condcmnati<m IC'tten he seflf ro rhc 
dum of KSU and AISU from the 
SC~ hoef'd. 
The ho.rd decided to dnft plans to 
esuhli~. ~.c} Oft ~. fO pre-
vent thi~ l)1)C o( mcidenl from 
pcnintt apin. The (ini$htd ...-vcy, 
•ill he destroyed raahcr th:M tent 
hack to Ptcuni. 
8amcn Ibo resipc:,d as pri11Cifl'II 
ofMcCrxlcen Middle School• rhc 
l"l'ICttins ~y nip. H~ will he-
Cl'lfflC princ~ ofiAYttlworth W 
Mtddle Schoo4 it1 U.vet1-orth. K..~ 
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Basketball teams get jump on recruitment 
Women sign point guards to help replace Steinlage 
Guards Karlowba Adams. 
Shelby Hayden and Mardy 
Robinson have signed national let-
ters of intent to play basketball for 
Lady Tiger He<1d Coach Tom Mahon 
next season. 
The Lady Tigers were 17-11 
last season and return three starters 
from a squad that won the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference 
Championship. 
II was FHSU"ssecondconsecu-
tive RMAC crown and third in four 
years. 
Mahon needed to replace se-
nior point guard Barb Steinlage. 
who had started for FHSU for the 
past three seasons. 
Mahon said all three signces 
are projected 10 play the point guard 
position. but could also be used at 
the shooting guard spot. 
Adams played her prep basket· 
ball in Frankfort. West Germany. 
where her mother -works at a military 
base. 
The 5'4" guard a\eraged 18.8 
points. 3.2 assists anu 3.7 steals per 
game in leading her team to the Cen-
tral European Tournament Champi-
onship with a perfect 19-0 mark. 
She was named the tournament's 
most valuable player following a 25 
point performance in the title game 
victory . 
Adams· honors include being 
selected to the Division I All-Confer-
ence team. Division I All-Tourna-
ment team and twice being named to 
the Stars and Stripes All-Europe team . 
Hayden. a 5'6" guard, comes to 
FHSU from Emporia High School. 
She averaged 10. 1 points. 6 .7 re-
hound,. 3.3 assists and 3.2 steals per 
game in her ,cnior year . 
She was named rothc6A Honor-
able ~1cntion All-State team. All-
Arca team an<l Fir,t-Team Ccnten-
nial League team this past season. 
Hayden, the 1993 6A state Jav-
elin Champion. she will also com-
pete for the Lady Tiger track pro-
gram next year. 
Robinson. a 5'7" guard. aver-
aged 13.7 points, 6 rebounds und 4.3 
assists per game last year, her senior 
season at Reedsport High School, 
Reedsport, Ore. 
Priorto that. she attended Dubois 
High School, Dubois. Wyo. She 
was an honorable mention All-State 
selection as a senior and a first team 
Wyoming All-State selection her 
sophomore and junior years . 
She was a four-year AII-Con-
f erence basketball selection and 
named the Far West League basket-
h.ill and volleyball MVP this past 
\Cason . Robinson was the valedicto-
rian at Reedsport High School. 
Mahon will look to take his team 
to the Div1c;ion II Tourney nel(t year . 
Leftwich------------------------------
Cont'd from pg.1 
other topics. 
Provo~t Rodolfo Are\aln said he 
thou~ht Lcftv. 1ch wa, the right pcr-
~n for the pmt 
··we had many outstanding ,;an-
t!1datc,; and the deus1on 1.1.as not an 
easy one Rut h1,;, credcnt1ah and h1, 
cipcnencc ,1P<>d nu! from the <1fh-
~rs." .-\re, alo ,:rnl 
··He !->r1n~, '., • !he 1"""111,,n :he 
•1ndc,fr~pcn1,c "-C' -.. ere- ,n-\..1n1: ... 
-\re, alo ,,11d 
l-eit1.1. 1, h , .t1,i h1< i,rsi .1, I.,, ,k,in 
:, 10 ··izc.-t ner,onr, 1n the der,u1 
:ncnt, tn.:cthc-r :n .iizr~c nn hnu. 1,, 
1{('1 our rr«):r :un, 11ri1 :1 n1;,·,I .. 
I ~ir-... ,, h ,.wl hi' c-d1J, .,r /I •n:11 rh, 
·,,,,Th~ ,, .. :.r ,• ! ··1c .,r:i1n~ h, •u. , .. 
c-.irn · 
Leftwich t--clic-.e<. teacherc, need to 
cmpov.cr the learner. 
"Empo1.1,crmcnt 1, n(lt ,omething 
th;it 1, given. hut " ,omerh,ng 
,Khte\C<l."' he said. 
"II there ·, n(l lcarnrn!! laking place . 
then there I\ "" te ,1<.:h1ng rt:iktn)! 
pla-:c 1.·· Lcft,..1lh ,atd 
··Ynu ;;m·1 ha\C learn,n~ 1.1.11hnut 
!t·.ich1n1c."· he ,;rnl 
In., papcr rrr,entt'd t,, the 't'M,h 
, .,m1111ttt·r. I t·ft.,."h c\rJ,11nC'd h" 
cduc.1t1nn.tl rhJl,,-.,rh~ 3\ r<c-1ni: 
11mkq::rdl'd h ,1\ h,i\l, tc-net, 
• tr:1-h1ni.: .,n,! .1d,1'-!n),? .uc del1h 
,·r .,tc .,, tcm1t, ,, , ,· m1-. ,.,,. rr t ht- lc.irncr 
• ~r.h ~Hn~ 1\ :h<' •rt -._c-,~ th.tr tr t~<~, 
:he rr..1rc t;ri1 1,1t\ ,,f rn.,nl.1nl1 u, 
.!1,, ,,\("~ .1rd ic.sr~ 
• ·~-.~':"l" .H~~ ~-r ,: 1lt1f"if· .1,rr1l.h h~', '., · 
·.'\;'.,,4; : ~.: .1r. . : l1r .. !~":-- , ~.1r'htrn._ .. 
plex issue, and concept& 
• teaching and learning arc inex-
tricahly intenwined 
• reaching i~ a dynamic inrcra1.:t1ve 
procc<., 
• tcchnolo)!:,, "a tool, n(lt an end 
"'We r teacher,, ha\c ;i re,p<1n<.1hil-
1ry to live up to the ideas of 1ndiv1du-
alt ,cd in<.truct 10n and rhat e\ er) one 
c:an learn.'" Lcftv.11.:h ,aid 
l.cft1.1.1.:h ,a,d the i.;ollq:e of cdu -
,·at1ll:, "'ii I ~-"nllnuc rn do more, n the 
.,rc-.1 or teacher rrcparat,on 
··t ,cc m~ role ;1, a f,K1lit:itPr nt 
frrc,ni,: up the rotent1.1I of the l.t, 
ult\ .·· !w ,aid . .. :,p( Ju'-11n !he cdu.:.1 -
111,n .Jrr,1rtmt'nl. !"-111 1>n lhC" cMnru, 
• 1, ,t •.1.hnlc- ·· 
I dtv. 1, h ,.11d he .,,. .int, t,, m-1\..c-
,,;rt .,:i ,,i thC' i.1, ull\ .1rr rr,,, ,din): 
:·,!u, .,:,,,n fpr rhC' sr,idenr, 
( 
........... _________ , 
,:---~------ ---..-- - ......... , 
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Men sign junior college standouts 
Tiger HeaJ Ba.,hethJII Coach 
Gary Garner h:1~ signeJ Geoff Eck 
and Jeremie Kester to national let· 
ters of intent to pla:,- h.i,ketball for 
the Tigers Jurin,; the I 'J'J-4-5 sea~on. 
Both athktc, play ell last season 
for .Butler Count~ Co1111nunity Cul-
lcge, El Do, :,do. K.111 . 
Butkr Cl>Ul\l)' J'• "tcd a 30-5 
mark that ,c·J,()n. 
Eck. a 11:lli\e of Wichita, pla)cd 
in 29 game, l.1,1 ,c..1s1111 tor the Gril-
zlies ::ivcra;111,: h 7 l'"111t, and 2.6 
assists pa i:!;1111c . 
A pan-11111c ,t.1r1..:1. Eck pla~eJ 
both point ,:u.,rd .111d ,li11,1ting guarJ. 
He w,1.'i ,un..:"lul nn ~;--; pcrcem1 of 
his three p• •1111 .i11c11111, .inJ shot a 
respcct.ihk r:- pc·r-:..:11• trom in,11..le 
the arc. 
He ,l1111 ~-' 1x.·1~·c111 ::<1111 the free 
throv. 1,n~· Tile ri·11 I XS pounJ 
guarr.J pl,1ycd h" h,gh , ,h1w1l has~et-
hall for 6 ,\ p,rn,:r \\ i-hita Sn111h 
High School. 
Eck will be njunior next season 
fur the Tigers. 
"Geoff gives us a versatile guard 
that can consistently hit the outside 
shot," Gamer said. 
Kester graduated from Garden 
City high school. and went on to 
Garden City Community College. 
He played in 14 games as a 
freshman staning once. 
Last !>eaSon. he suffered a bro-
ken wrist and ...-arious other minor 
inJuries which co,t him playing time 
throughout the ~ca.son. 
The 6'8", W5 pound forward 
,1\er.iged 3.1 points and 2.2 rebounds 
per game. He shot 46 percent from 
thc lloor . 
'"Jeremie is :1) oung athletic for-
..., .,rd thar has thr,-c years left to play. 
v.hich gives him the opportunity to 
rtay in our sy~tem for ,e...-eral years," 
Ci;1rncr ,aid . 
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